1) Call to order – the meeting was called to order at 9:08 by Secretary Andy Hopp.

2) The Pledge of Allegiance was recited.

3) Approval of the November 12, 2014 minutes. Commissioner Jung moved to approve. Seconded by Commissioner Lettre. Motion passed – all ayes.

4) Election of Officers - Commissioner Hopp nominated Commissioner Lettre to become the president of the Police and Fire Commission. After a brief discussion the vote was unanimous. President Lettre then proceeded to preside over the remainder of the meeting.

4) Report by Sheboygan Police Department.
Chief Domagalski briefly discussed the progress of the hiring process for the Police Department. He also reported on the special training that members of the SPD were receiving to help deescalate situations dealing with citizens having mental illness. This specialized training is being funded through grants and other outside sources and he is grateful for the help the SPD is receiving from Tom Eggebrecht of Sheboygan County and other agencies.

5) Motion to convene in closed session under the exemption provided in Wisconsin State Statute § 19.85(1)(c) considering employment, promotion, compensation or performance evaluation data of any public employee over which the governmental body has jurisdiction or exercises responsibility for. Commissioner Hopp moved to go to closed session. Seconded by Commissioner Jung. Motion passed – all ayes.

The Commission reconvened in open session after conducting 13 interviews.

A motion by Commissioner Hopp to establish and set the hiring list for Sheboygan Fire Department as follows:

1- Ryan Shaw
2- Brandon Schwarz
3- Adam Grandlic
4- Alexander Ebert
5- Alexander Tislau
6- Randal Kiser
7- Alexander Hakes
8- Luke Syramaki
Second by Commissioner Lettre and passed by unanimous vote.

Motion by Commissioner Hopp to promote Lieutenant Tim Kohlbeck to Captain and Chase Longmiller and Jamon Ingelse to Lieutenant. Second by Commissioner Lettre and passed by unanimous vote.

Motion to adjourn by Commissioner Hopp, second by Commissioner Lettre. Adjourned by unanimous vote.